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create a solution in which all parts
were interdependent."'
The teamn of 21 students first
considered the various .mis'sionpossibilities which included:
.landing rockets. on Icarus which
would perturb the'asteroid from
its collision course, detonating a
nucls:ar explosivre charge beneath
the surfac of Icarus to break the
astero~id into small pieces which.
would .either miss the -earth -or
burn up when passing through the
atmospthere. disiritegrating tle.
asteroid by hydrogen b:ombs
delivered at high closin~g speed,
and pserturbation of the asteroid'&
ecourse by bombs.
After considering the, possibiiities, they decided on'the latter two essentially tox send six
Saturn V's a~rmed with hydrogen
bombs with ,the intenltion of,.destro .ing the. asteroid. and
deflecting it from its collision
course. Every last detail had to-b
consid ered, including the eflects
of nuclear detonation and interaction, Ilaunch. systems, guidance
and control of the, ''Icarus
spacecraft,"'

.

Scotsmlan. Nevertheless, the
movie is ia good disaster thriller.
In addition, the MIT community
is rewarded not only by the fact

that the idea for Meteor was suggested by an MIT course, but-also
.by the fact that the American
scientist (played by Sean Con'nery) is an MIT professor, and'at
the end -of the nmovie, the. follow-

h-as 'recently
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In 1968, at the Massachusetts Instliute of
Technology, a plan was
designed to deal with the
possibility of a giant meteor
on ;1 collision course with

___
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See Iwdeas Happen

reprinted'

;nethCr
Idtion)^
n -Projc
Icasrus, and'the Office of Public
RelaItion~s sent o ut a new release.
All told. the prioject received
widesspreaid publicity - frontp;1ge- coveralge in the Hoston
an

..

BExlanatory LectuXre A'Slhid Show
..
by Mr. Bernard Powker

governmenit 'a'nd_ industry. The
M iT Press -published a report

GlfO^he,

ing legend appears:

communications,

a~nd finally the imnpacas on
manalgement aind the economy.
Seven specia-lty groups.
emerged, and the students quickly
realized the complexity of a
sst;erns project, anr&, the .absolute
need Ivr close coordination afid
coomperation.
The project was compieted in
May 1967-aid 'situdent-presntationl was-giventd t'he MIT cornmunity 'and _representati 'es' of
(-and

ERETZ ZVI. -1,

We offer a foruma

for ideas like no other.

:your - ideas don't -have to filter through several administrative
levels. They re critiqued by superbly competent -people like
yourself, on the spot. If thley survive the fire-of that crucible,
they happen - right away.

article in the

'Scien:e'secti-;n. .-of :Tim}e
malgazine, stories in at 'least 30
slewipalpers a~cross the US, and
even a discussion on WCAS
raldio. It was. from this publicity,
thalt the lilm's; producers learned
0of' an MI1T situdent sy~tems projec4t thatl later inlspired- their plot
ofl' the motion picture Heteor.
'The member of the team who
e~dited the: MIT Press report on
- h~e projec~t, Louisi A. Kle|im 'an '6 5,
now workes for H H 'Aerospace

because responsible,- people make them

ideas, happen
happen. Att SPA,
Our

Det:sign in Virginia. He was
delighled to se'e'thal the work obf
Al1thosic involved in the-project
%vasIZentioned in the moviie, and
he: collmmented that: 'much~ of the
-l¢;hnical data' was qderived from
the prlojet.''
An intel lectually aslute
-au~dincsle such a-, the MIT cornmunitv will find a number of
flawss in hAfeter, such as selective

and

hard work are the
provide direct, immediate

responsibility

cornerstone of our success. We
rewards for this support, through our generous saiary and
Lionus system.

I

Concepts move- the world. At this company, computers ; help
move the concepts. Help Lus use computers In the way they
were meant to be used.

;tnid uni-dire~ctionall tidal wtaves,
deflelsive intercozntinental bal-

Noveeber
2
at the MiT Place

fSii missikes - orbiting in space,
d:fiac1e·e ol' centre-of-mass laws,
Hand atn A\merican scientist who
has the accent of a native

ent Office

50 PHONE...'s
;.

CLERKSUWATERTOWN AREAI

We are interviewing now for a variety of
coniepient part time schedules . . . in
Customer Service ... morning or aAfternoon .-..on a long term temporary
assignment! Use -your pteasant phone
voice and personality to earn high hourly
',rates.. -.in anice co ... easy to reach on
public transportationf.. Please call .Ms.Carr at,357-8374

spOftien-;-

Strategic Planning Associates
A small firmn in
-..

providing

the growing field of corporate strategic pianning,
consulting services to Fortune 500 companies.

S.P.A. Boston Offtce
175 Federal Street.
.Boston, Massachusetts 021 1 0

:

120 Tremont Stt-'Boston

~357-83QO
18,aBrattle St., Cambridge
-I
V-

--354--7215
-- -- 1 2-5pm
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